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BITTER BRADY TRIAL ARGUMENT STARTS - r

DEFENDANT IS TAFT IS HELPLESS CHINESE ELMS ONE DEAD, MANY PRODUCERS IN
CALLED FIEND 
DY ATTORNEY

Deliberate Murder Will 
Be Prosecution 

Clain\,
CANNOT PUNISH

HIM IF INSANE

ON ARRIVAL AT 
CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. PP) — 
The condition of William Howard 
Taft was described by his physi
cians today as extremely serious.

At ter an hours examination, 
Drs. Thomas A. Clayton and Fran
cis R. Hagner said there was some 
doubt that the retired chief justice 
would recover.

TO BE BOUGHT HURT 
FRQH STATION

B. C. D. Will
BOKGER. Feb. 4. </P>—An exploalou

CAPITAI TELL v a r u m ,  t c u
OF BIG ISSUE
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NEA New York Bureau 
mtlco! experts, tliat the motor- 

the safe operation of huge dirigl- 
io w  a tiny glider, piloted by Lieut. 

Jthe law Angeles high above the air 
Shows how lie dived almost vertically 

^^nii-gs under the hull of the dirigible, 
iclow. lie landed safely on the field

ASSURED THAT 
IL L  BE READY 

ICY ON NEXT MARCH 1

Brilliant and Kindly 
Man He Once Was 

Described
tu u u is u U N , Austin, ret). 4. 

—The last phase of John W. Bra
dy’s murder trial—the arguments | 
-^rapidly was being completed this i 
afternoon, and the probability that { 
the case would reach the jury I 
around 5 p. m„ was strong.

COURTROOM, Austin, Feb 4. (Ay- 
Under the lash of a young prosecutor's | 
accusing words and the defending arg. 
ument of an old friend. John W. 
Brady sat with half-closed eyes and 
bowed head today.

Hardy Hrilers. assistant county at
torney In ids twenties, opened the 
jury arguments in the trial of Brady, 
once art appellate fcwirt. judge, for the 
murder of a 28-year-old stenographer 
Miss Lehlia Highsniil.il

Lon Curtis of Belton, 50 yea -s old 
and more, answered first for the de
fense. Brady was his classmate in 
Texas university in the long ago 

Hollers thundered out his eharge 
that "Brady, this eminent man. this 
son of the gods,’’ willfully and know
ing right from wrong stabbed "Leh- 
lia Highsmith. an ignorant girl from 
the country” to death because she 
was trying to get away from the life 
he had been leading her."

•‘John W Brady." he thundered, 
“who bragged about his knowledge 
John W. Brady went to her house that 
night; he realized he could not hold 
her. He determined that if he could- 
nX hold her nobody should."

"If you want sufficient evidence to 
send John Brady to the electric chair, 
you can find it," Hollers asserted..

Curtis began his speech in a low 
voice.

"We (the defense lawyersi are here 
because we were friends and are

, T
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Will Be Held Here 
by farm ing  Experts

Announcement was made here today 
by L B. Hughey that a terracing school 
will be conducted here on the morning 
of February 10.

A. K. Short of the Federal l.and I Mink 
at Houstox and M R Bentley, farm 
engineer at A. At M college, will be 
In charge of the school, opening the 
meeting at 9 a. m at the B C D rooms

At the close of the school a terracing 
demonstration will be given at some 
farm. AU farmers and others Interested 
hi conserving soil and rainfall are urg
ed to attend.

Henry Bolt, auditor of Murfee's Ino.. 
will; return to St. Louis, leaving this 
afternoon, after a week’s business visit 
In the city.

Bari l*By. formerly of Miami. Okla.. 
has been added to the staff of the Rex 
grid Crescent theatres of this city.

The interior of trie county court
house may appear to lack a great deal 
of being completed, but assurance that 
It would be ready for occupancy by 
March 1 w as given today by H. L. Case, 
contractor, to county judge Ivy E. 

(Duncan.
Mr. Case stated that his company 

would deliver the courthouse, finish
ed. to the county on the first of next 
month.

An inspection of the courthouse 
yesterday revealed that the steam ra
diators, lights, special flooring in the 
district and county court rooms, in
cluding editors for the court room, 
have not yet been Installed. The furni
ture is scheduled to arrive here In the 
next few days.

The sheriffs department, justice of 
peace offices and county superintend
ent’s office are located on the first 
floor, while the officers of county and 
district clerk, county Judge and coun
ty treasurer are on the second floor. 
The county. courtroom are. also on the 
first flbor

The third floor contain* the bal
cony for the district court room, grand 
Jury rooms and the county Jail. The’ 
jail wUl accommodate 35 prisoners. 
Each cell compartment contains g 
shower bath, toilet and ditiing room, 
In addition to the bunk cells.

The grand Jury rooms pn the third 
floor are equipped with tile bathrooms 
and large bedrooms UHrk.red mar
ble slabs, four feet In height, forms 
the wainsooatlng for wnlls of the cor
ridors and halls. The walls and cell
ing of the district court room are dec- 
mated la whltv, amber and cream. ’

Mrs. Marie *atson of Des Moines, la. 
who had been a guest in the home of 
Mr, and Mr*, x . A. Robinson, left today 
for her home. She was accompanied 
as far as Amarillo by Mr and Mrs 
Robinson.

ftf

(See $ADY. page 6.1

Bonds Are Fixed 
in Cases Growing Out 

of Auto Accident
E. P. Williams of Panhandle was 

charged with driving a car while intoxi
cated and placed under a $1,000 bond 
by County Judge Ivy E. Duncan this 
morning after three w unesses had testi
fied that he was driving an automobile 
that crashed into three others parked 
near Gibson's cafe yesterday noon 

It was expected that William* would 
make bond today His case will be 
subject to the Gray county grand Jury 
which meets next month. Williams 
and two companions who were riding 
with him. G. C Cleveland and AU 
Pemberton of Panhandle, pleaded not 
guilty. Cleveland and Pemberton were 
charged ijlth intoxication. Their bonds 
were placed at $250 each. All three 
were returned to jail following examin 
ing. trial In county court.

Witnesses were Deputy Herman 
Wachtendorf and'Bob Rose. The de
puty said the car was driven past the 
red signal light. He also testified as to 
the Intoxicated condition of the three 
men.'Four cars were wrecked in the 
smash up. Williams was driving -his 
car west on roster street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Lewright visited 
in Fort Worth last week-end.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. PPI—William 
Howard Taft returned to Washington 
today shattered in health and prac
tically helpless.

Perceptibly worn, weak and indiffer
ent to his surroundings, the former 
president, who resigned as chief justice 
of the United States yesterday, came 
back to tKe capital from Asheville, N. 
C.. was assisted from his car. placed in 
an automobile and driven to his Wyo
ming avenue home.

"A sick man,” was the short descrip
tion of Mr. Taft's physician. Dr. Francis 
Hagner. who accompanied -him on his 
Journey from North Carolina. But he 
added that "as far as we can tell he 
is in no immediate danger ”

111 as he was. the former chief justice 
was dressed when Ills train reached the 
union statlcn here at 7:05 a. m . but he 
remained In his drawing room while his 
car was being ft iinsferred to a level 
nearer, the streets. Dr. MkgHer tin* 
and again entered his state room to 
speak to the distinguished patient, bul 
he seemed to have difficulty In Im
pressing upon Mr laft that the time 
had come to leave die car.

Gently, the doctor asked Mr Taft to 
get to his feet, but it was necessary 
for several others to assist him. Step 
by step, Dr. Hagner and his aides guid
ed his footsteps as the tick man left 
the tram.

In the narrow passage between his 
stateroom and the side of the sleeping 
car, the former president grasped the 
hand rails to steady himself, although 
he Htterslly was being carried along 
A trained nurse, who has been with Mr. 
Taft throughout his illness was nearby

After Mr Taft reached the vestibule 
of the car, he was held by stalwart

(See TAFT, page ti.)

Receive ? S ?  1 Importing Is Menace to
Orders Until jut here, yesterday resulted in the. Stability, Declares

In i  i s  death of Frank Collins, 34, and the " .  . ,
t  f). <-(J injury of a down other workers. Cause r  r a n K l S I l
—-----• o f  the blast had not been determined. | -------  ..'i

BULLETIN WILL I A ,,e'v unlt had *■»**«; LOC\L MEN AT
BE IbSlIED SOON i ploded with..jL^tSDJLiq_force, datt«t]___ SESSION TODAY

-------  | ing nearby buildings. Those injured ]
were working about 'the refinery,Industrial Survey Will 

Be Made—Help Is 
Asked

A tree planting campaign similar to

Ringling Boat 
Goes A ground- 

All Aboard Safe! the the one conducted last year will 
i be inaugurated at ' once by the civic 
I commit-ee of tht Board of City De-
| velopment. I ____

Orders will be accepted by George SARASOTA, Fla.. Feb. 4. up)—Four 
Briggs, manager, up to February 20. passengers and a crew of twelve were 

The trees will be the Chinese elms landed safety from the yacht Zalophus. 
! which have been doing so well In this owned by John Ringling, the circus 
climate. They will be ordered from magnate, after it went aground two 
the Lubbock experiment station at the j mlics s(,utp Cf here today, 
following price*, delivered to Pampa

T. L. Certain, Paul Certain, and R. 
Earl O'Keefe returmd thia morning 
after a week's buslnesa trip to Wichita. 
Kans., Tulsa, and Oklahoma City 
Waving here in a car. they returned 
on the train, leaving the car In Okla
homa because of the almost impassable 
road*. ■<?' $  • . ,»■/. r

Average of Over 
Birth Each DavOr
Is January Record

Over a birth a day in the Pampa com
munity was recorded by Chase O. 
Ducnkci, vital statistician, during the 
January of tyiis year. ITlirty-ifour 
births were reported by physicians 
during the month, although a number 
of doctors do not report births regu
larly despite the state law requiring 
same.

Mr. Duenkel urges all phvsiciana to 
report births so that these can be re
corder’ at Uie bureau ot vitai statistics 
In Austin where the names are sent 
each month. It was suggested that 
parents prevail upon doctors to report 
the birth of their children

Trees 4 to 6 feet high. 56 cents each.
Trees 6 to 8 feet high, 95 cents each
A few available 8 to 10 feet high at 

$1 50 each.
One tree firm offers to furnish and 

•Ml out ( n t t  ll.^i 8 feet Jhmli for Si J5

la st year nearly 5»)0 trees were.or
dered and distributed by the Chamber 
of Commerce, and It is expected that 
the number will be even larger th s 
year.

Another committee with a big pros- 
pcCT is the one on industries T ht. 
group nas worked out a questionnaire 
and will make a much needed indus
trial survey of Pampa and immediate 
territory Facts and figures will be 
given in totals only, and those per
taining to individual firms will be con
fidential and not known to anyone ex
cept committeemen. Business men are 
RMied to give requested information 
promptly >

The B C D directors last night 
voted to send Chas. C. Cook to Wash, 
tngton to present oral arguments in 
favor ot the Fort Worth & Denver 
Pampa-Childress rail request The 
date of the oral arguments has not 
lieen srt. but will be soon.

The board Instructed its publicity 
commtttee to prepare as an experi
ment a small B. C D news monthly 
which will be distributed to business 
men. farmers, and others interested 
In Pampa and this territory

Tlie directors also voted to join the 
United States Chamber of Commerce 
in order to obtain benefits from the 
activity of that large organization

A statement issued by Ringling said 
no one was Injured, and only minor 
damage ivu done the craft. Belief wa* 
expressed high tide would float it.

Earlier reports said the Zalophus

DEAD-GAS IS 
LIKELY CAUSE

Father of Local 
Man Dies at His 
Home in Clarendon

8
of C.

* ♦ * » * * » * *  »
* THE WEATHER VANE *
* * * * * * * * - •  a  *

WEST TEXAS. Fair, somewhat cold
er tonight; Wednesday fair, warmer in 
north portion.

-jAND A SMILE
NEW YORK (AV-Qeoree Bernard 

Shaw's anger is histrionic ^ays a letter: 
"I always get Into a rage very carefully 
and conscientiously when It is neces
sary, because It saves a lot of time and 
makes people realise my opinion vividly 
and promptly, but my Indignation, as 
you probably guess, is purely histrionic 
—mere mountebanking." The letter is 
one of a number Involved In litigation 
which the magazine Plain Talk contem
plates against Shaw, The presses were 
stopped when Shaw forbade publication 
Then the magaisne decided It was with
in its rights In printing the corres
pondence.

E Atteberry ot Clarendon, father 
G. AttobeiVy of this city, died 

Saturday afternoon at his home, after 
a long illness, and was buried at Clar
endon Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. C G Atteberry, who 
had spent the greater part of the three 
weeks preceding at the elder Mr. Atte- 
berry s home, their three daughters, and 
a number of other residents of Pampa 
attended the funeral services.

S E. Atteberry was a pioneer resi
dent of the Panhandle, and owned what 
is thought to have been the first hotel 
In this section of the state, at the old 
town of Clarendon on the Salt Fork of 
Red River. That was 1885. When the 
town was moved to Its present site, he 
moved his business with it, receiving 
the first shipment of lumber to come 
into the town for the building of his 
new hotel.

He was familiarly and affectionately 
known throughout the Panhandle, and 
among traveling men in all parts of 
the country, as "Uncle Shan Atteberry” 
Surviving him are his wife: a daugh
ter. Mrs. R. E Bigger of Clarendon;- 
tavo sons. C. O. Atteberry of Pampa. 
and Paul Atteberry of Clarendon; nine 
grandchildren; a slater, and two 
brother*. *

Deputy W. 8. Wilson was in Fort 
Worth last week-end on business. "

Apparently asphyxiated. Lester J.
Gathright of hocana was found 
drad op tin- floor in a heap of bed
clothrs in a one-room cottage at 
the Skipn Apartments at 611 West 
Foster avenue at noodf todav, Chas. 
O. Duenkf-I. who removed the body 
to the G. ('. Malone funeral home 
in„an ambulance, said that Gath- 
right's age was between 20 and 24. 
Mr. Dueukel also said >< youth had 

been dead about to hours When the 
body was discovered at noon by Sam
uel Skipp. tlie jets in the gas cook- 
stove in the room were burning their 
full force The room was full of fumes 

County Judge Ivy E. Duncan and 
Deputy Sheriff C. E. (Tiny) Pipes, 
who ordered the removal of the'body, 
found one empty pint bottle contain
ing a few drops of whiskey sitting on 
the table. Another pint bottle was 
found broken in a refuse can in the 
room.

The following note, scrawled on the 
back of a business card of R. L. Mayer 
Cleaning and Dyeing company. Idabel. 
Okla . was also found on the table: 

"Roy Albritton: Oathrlght, this boy, 
is O K

Jack Hill"
Mr Skipp stated that Oathright rent

ed Li a* room Satuiuny night ana said 
that he would want it for only one 
night Mr. Skipp told officers that 
he did not see Oathrlght again until 
he found him dead today at noon.

A letter from his mother was found 
in Oathright s clothing, and also a 
written communication from Oeo P. 
Tynes, Lieut .Col. 1st F. A.. Fort Sill. 
Okla , which ordered Oathrlght "not 
to, re-enter Fort SiU Military reserva
tion." The letter was dated Oct. 94, 
193*. Section 45 of the Criminal Obde 
of the United States was cited.

Questioned by Deputy C. E. Pipes. 
Mr. Albritton stated that Oathright 
came here several days ago and said 
that he was "broke." The boy was 
furnished money to bay food While he 
looked for work, at dry cleanntg com
panies. He was dd to have obtained 
additional funds at a local cleaning 
plant.

_____ ___  - " --------- -
QUAKE IN KANSAS

Citizens Urged to 
Congressmen for 

Support
Residents of Cray county, the 

Panhandle, and the Soathatd 
general today in Washington 
Wirt Franklin, their m|

' plead for a tariff on petroleum im
ports to enable the In d u s try  to ata- 
billre itoetf In thia country.
A.s a tie-up with Franklin's efforts, 

local |>eople are urged to send tele
grams to the senators of Texas and the 
representatives from this territory urg
ing support of this tariff on oil. The 
Western Union office has prepared and 
addressed telegram*, and to send 4he 
proper message citizens need only pay 
the required charge.

Tills arrangement 
undii' the .direction 
local representative 
interests. Regarding 
Mr Williams a id  .

“The producers in Una country for 
the past several months have been cur
tailing development and prorating the 
•production of wells already producing 
In an endeavor to stabilize the Oil in 
du.stry. while the ever-increasing floe 
of foreign oil is still being shipped*'' 
this country by certain large « 
panics.

"Recently several of the largo 
chasing ■ agencies have further
doned the smaller oil Interests V̂ L 
very drastic cut in the price of * b
oil. This cut in price take* *

lSee OIL TARIFF, page 6.

- Jr*

to d a y /
Hums *

I

Big Slash Made 
in Oil Production 

of United States

1

CHANUTE Kan*., Feb 4. (AV-Earth 
tremors, severe enough to shake build
ings and aroii|p sleepers, were felt here 
between 1 and 2 a. m, and again* at 
4:15 a. m., today. A rumbling note* 
followed the tremors.

1$ mM

TULSA. Okla. Feb 4. L/Fv—While 
Oklahoma massed Its Independent 
forces for a march on Washington for 
tariff lTotecrJon. jprreatlon In .vir
tu oily all fields slashed 43290 more 
barrels from the estimated daily aver
age production of crude in the state 
during the week ending February 1.

During the same time, according to 
current report by the Oil and Oas 
Journal, the California and Rocky 
Mountain areas, less affected by cur
tailment of production, gained approxi
mately 13.934 barrels.

Estimated production of crude 0(1 for 
the week was 3.585,617 barrel* a* com
pared to 2.615438 for the preceding 
week. This was a total decrease of * 
29.511 barret*. The Ught oil decrease 
was 30 941 barrels. Heavy crude in
creased slightly. -

The Oklahoma City pool, under SO 
per cent and partial 75 per cent prora* 
tion slashed 25.955 barrels for the major [ j 
portion of the total Seminole under k 
curtailment program varying fnW* 35 
to 33 and one-third per cent, lost 14.850 
barrels St Louls-Pearson dropped 
2,980 barrels.

The West Texas area, principally the 
miscellaneous pools, added 1*33 bar
rels whUb the total Mid-poottnenJ * 
area declined #43.875 barrels. Heavy
crude in this section virtually whs 
constant

Gulf Coast and southwest Texas 
heavy crude areas added, the former 
2.405 and the latter 1.430 barrel* Kan
sas production was 110210 as compared 
to 110.180 for the week ending Jan.
36 The Rocky Mountain area added 
6,934 barrels. - 
- California, 

j area, added 7.ooo 
dropping .1,000
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WHILE HE HAS NOT YET 
ANNOUNCED HIS CANDI- 
DACT FOR CONGRESS AS 
HE PREDICTED HE WOULD 
DO, SENATOR CLINT SMALL 

**LUNGTON IS QUOT- 
BY FRIENDS AS SAYING 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT 
, BE MADE BEFORE 
£NP OF THIS SPECIAL 
W LTIVE SESSION.

* • •
While there are many who 

regret that Mr. Small has seen 
ftt change bis services from 

tP aspire to activity at 
Wubington, it is said that 
NRieh pressure has been 
bfotfght to bear in favor of the 
fotfer course. Accordingly, 
Mr. Small intends to resign his 
present post as state senator 
to make a campaign against 
Marvin Jones in the coming 

' f. It will be ,a hard 
t in frhich many Panhandle 

rcsider.Cs will And it difficult 
to reach a choice. Both are 
made Of character and ability.

Senator Small’s term does 
not expire until January 1, 
19$£. This will necessitate a 

la! election to fill the sena- 
il post to be vacated with- 

the coming month. There 
p 26 cdunties in the sena- 

j district, and but a short 
_ will be available for the 
campaigns of those who will 

Small’s place.
*  *  *

prgsentative Clyde War- 
a«yon editor, is men- 

minently to succeed 
.mall for the unexpir- 

d it is not unlikely 
arwick will ngake 

[^announcement shortly after 
Mr. Small resigns. Discussion 
of this probability is current 
hp. Austin. The Austin States 
man has the following to say 
flpai* regard:

. FIfovr ft is said that State 
CHnt Small of Wellington 
Amarillo, way out in the 

hwest Panhandle, has 
fled to the entreaties of his 

frknds and admirers and will 
make the race for the demo
cratic congressional nomina- 
fckm in bis district.

“This is notiee that Rep. 
MaiNIn Jones has a dangerous 
fifVfil and real opposition this 
^edr.

•Tien. Small made history at 
e opening session of the 41st 

egislature. He put over » 
land validating bill, concerning 
ownership of rivers and small 
■tvenms. that made his collea
gue* «it up and think.

*Gov. Moody vetoed the bill. 
Small bowed his neck and the 
governor lost. House and sen-

"M *
^tlcal

gossipers, 1$ slated to succeed 
Clint Small in the senate and 
is an avowed candidate for the 
position.

“Is the West in the saddle? 
Yes—it is a new West. Later 
along^there nmy be new faces
in the political picture of the 
new West. Small and War
wick are young men. They 
have made enviable records 
under the big dome as law
makers.

“if a reader of the political 
stars in the heavens has read 
the aforesaid Btars correctly, 
many old faces will be punch
ed out of the picture at the pri
mary election this year, and 
majiy new faces pushed in.”

^ V I N J U E S ;
The weathw mafti seem.s to 

be cooperating with Mr. 
Groundhog, at least if Sunday 
had been Monday Mr. Hog 
would have had trouble seeing 
his neighbor, not to speak of 
himself. * * •

Mr. McCloskey probably 
doesn’t feel so badly about 
turning over his office to Mr. 
Wurzbach, having had it for 
a goodly portion of the term.

harems being turned 
schooler the cmanci

pation of women must be about 
complete—just as they go back 
to the old styles in clothing.* * *

The explosion in a Texas 
university chemical laboratory 
reminds us again of the fact 
that wo used to wonder why 
students did not get hurt more 
often. Our own experiments 
included some things not in 
the textbooks, and on a few oc
casions the equipment showed 
tendencies to seek the ceiling.* • *,

The necessity for always 
practicing in looks and .results 
what they preach must be an 
awful strain on beauty lec
turers.

* *  *

Supt. McIntosh up at Ama
rillo asked and received per
mission to play the Yannigans 
against the weaker District 1 
football teams next year. If 
he meant us, he had better 
have the Sandies close around. ----- » —----------/

Single-Track Minds at
Double-Track Crossings

On the first anniversary of 
a grade crossing collision at 
Bellevue (Ohio), in which 21 
bus passengers were killed; 
and on the third anniversary of 
the Round Rock (Texas'' crash 
which cost the lives of 10 Bay
lor University athletes, nine 
school - children und a bus 
driver met death at a crossing 
nearJIpFea (Ohio).

Tiffs series, of tragic coinci
dences nga’i  calls to public 
attentic i the peril lurking 
where- r highway and rail
road et. Though some cir- 
cumst. :\ :es surrounding the 
latest slaughter are peculiar, 
on the whole It is the bft re
peated story.

Rather strangely, a dispatch 
relates that the driver, will) 
the cargo of laighing, chatter 
ing, playing children, ap
proached the crossing “with 
his usual caro The vehicle 
was stopped f ~ a train to 
pass. Then the driver started 
it— and got onto the track just 
a'’ the fast mail train reached 
the spot. The locomotive 
struck the bu«. squarely in the 
center and scattered the 
wreckage and driver’s and 
children’s bodies for 500 feet.

His attention centered on 
one train, the man at the 
wheel did not see the other.

COM*
BY ALICE JCnSON PEALE

Tehro are many children whose aim,- 
ltles show only iu an atmosphere of
competition.

Ttye came,, teamwork, school spirit, 
anktnes awards and prizes, mean 
rerythlng to them. Under the stim

ulus of competition they are able to 
concentrate beautifully and to put 
orth prodigious effort toward what- 

sver goal is set before them.
Such a child, unless he is properly 

timulcted, is likely to degenerate Into 
> braggart and •  bluff, for his stan
dards are governed not so much by 
ills own ideals as by the reputation 
he has among his fellows.

A big frog in a little pond, he is like- 
y to amount to litUe when placed in 
circumstances which would demand 
real effdrt.

For him the winning a place on a 
team and the attainment of hononrs are 
an important part of his preparation 
for the life which he is naturally fitted 
to lead. He needs the stimulus of 
victory, but it should be necessary for 
him always to put forth real effort to 
win the distinction he desires.

He Is most happily placed in the 
large school and in the large summer 
camp, both of which usually lag great 
stress on competition in all its phases.

Smaller groups with thefr greg«r 
emphasis upon the work of the in-.
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MOW  
SOME Bo\

READ^f

i . uiin i n— I * " ' iT~l “are apt to produce in himlr»W  A pproaching 1R In c  boredem and idton*** anH «!! *m<<.Txsrer tra in  a p p ro a u m .n  ia  ™  boredem and idleness and all the mis 
opposite  d irection , th o u g h  th e  chlef that Satan ls m qulck flnd ,Q] 
view w as un o b stru c ted  fo r  idle hands to do.

In Congress

omiirwr nm»i

S W M
hfo announce!

(By the Associated Press)
TaMMy:
M l :
Senate resumes,consideration of tar

iff «U. >
HDbSe:
Takes up private calendar. Mav 

vote on oleomargarine bill.
Immigration committee continues 

hearing on western hemisphere immi
gration.

Rules committee to Consider Pr man 
cotton seed bill.

Coalmlttee on election of the >ir rd- I 
dent and vice-president to hold I list I 
meeting under the new scat ion of con- | 
gross

----------♦ - --------
Tom E. Rose, whd becam- e-ihcally 

ill Saturday, was improving today, ac
cording to reports from his home, Al
though he was still seriously ill. it was 
thought he was past the greatest dan 
ger. unless complications arose. His 
mother. Mrs J. W. Rose, arrived yes 
terday from Abilene.

three miles. The coroner re
ports “wanton carelessness and 
negligence.” Obviously, it’ 
was an instance of human 
fallibility—but such as cannot 
be allowed in the motorist, 
and certainly not in the driver 
who has lives m his keeping.

Many a time before, the 
single track mind at the double 
track crossing has led to disas
ter. How shall these acci
dents be prevented? More 
rigid tests for such drivers, to 
determine the vitally impor
tant reaction-time, might be 
helpful.

Considering the hazards at
tending the double track cross
ing, should not all such spots 
be protected by gates or other 
equally effective device? 
Trains must pass each other 
somewhere, and they may 
happen to pass at or near a 
highway intersection.

Fodr ofTialal investigations 
of th« Perex accident at twice 
were set in motion. Too, Gov
ernor Cooper directed the im
mediate opening of a cam
paign for controlling Bchool 
buses in the interests of safety. 
For years Ohio has been plagu
ed with such disasters; only a 
few weeks agv seven high 
school athletes were killed at 
Shreve. Not many years since,

for

To prepare him for a schotarry or a 
professional career is to run against the 
ourrent of his energy.

He ls born for the business world and 
he needs only no much knowledge and 
technical equipment as will provide 
him ft springboard from whioh he may 
leap into Ur: stream of competitive 
struggle* 6
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Brother of Local 
Deputy Shot by 

Seminole Negro
Declaring that “white men are too 

independent,” a. B. Keller, Seminole 
negro, on Sunday night shot and ser
iously wounded Claude Guthrie, brother 
of Deputy Sheriff Jell Guthrie of Paih- 
pa.

Keller was one<of three negroes who 
attacked a casing crew near Seminole, 
according to information received here. 
One of the bullets fired py the negro 
entered Guthrie’s left leg and the 
other the left side of the chin, coming 
out Just below the jaw bone under the 
right ear. The assailant was said to 
have been intoxicated.

Keller was formerly deputy sheriff 
in the negro section of Seminole. Of
ficers said the negro was intoxicated. 
Keller was immediately arrested and 
charged with assault with Intent to 
kill. He was denied bond. One of the

T--*/ 
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, VOU’LL VINO OUT SOON CNOUGVi. 
J f  VD VtLL yOU NOW TOUT) BE 
‘DOWN VO VRC CIGAR STORE IN 
TEN tV'NUVEG TELLING VWE- 
WORL® NOW CLEVER YOU WERE 

TO THINK about  n

other negroes wws charged with the 
an Ohio (IrWer stopped hisbus^ 0,fense and released on a »2000
and then drove it in front of a 
fast train, as happened at 
Berea. JH

Ohio is a pioneer in the 
transportation 01 pupils and 
should solve this safety pro
blem. As the Governor as
serts, that can be done.—San 
Antonio Express.

Mrs and Mrs. O. S. Boston and small 
1 530 visited Mrs Boston's parents and 

s L e t! r - la t tv e s  and friends at Claien- 
' Wt;

bond.
The car In which Guthrie and tits 

casing crew were riding was stalled 
when the car driven by the negroes 
crashed .lnto.it. Other members of the 
crew said Keller cursed Guthrie and 
the nshot him. Guthrie then attacked 
Keller with a crank case, and soon had 
him under control. The three negroes 
were placed In the city Jail.

Miss Fannie May spent the week-end 
in Dallas.

tp  ycstfftlay.
Crossing yie knees while sitting is 

-aM to be an early factor In the form
ing of varicose veins.

A Modern Don Quixote Faws Down and Goes-

t

a<e tqrned down the veto, and 
Srhall emerged a winder. It 
WS* a *pmarMhble performance 
f6f a fiew senator, a stranger 
under the big dome, to wifi 1W* 
spurs very enrly in the game 
«rf legislation.

“Now the Small land bill is 
before the higher courts of the 
commonwealth. Rep. Clyde 
'Warwick of Canyon, the sue- 
ceaafnl editor and publisher of 
a very influential weekly nevfo-
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of Holy Souls church 
j:S0 o'cKxfk In the hotne 

0»vis, *12 East fHngs- 
t ,  Vlth bfrs. |H. <3 Myers as- 
»t*ss

socletf of the 
will meet at 

Mrs. Billie 
miles north of 
highway, 

the Baptist W. 
the chtireh at

. S. is to hold 
'clock, at the 

1, a t the 
420 North 

o lM rs.
Somerville; 
Campbell's 

thb church perlor. 
First Christian 

t the home of 
orth Somerville,

of the Epls- 
the home

It.
Pres- 
'dock 
with

fdc 7:30
to at-

Oraham will be hostess 
Jr, entertaining at the 

shop with gam«t, 
1 o’clock, 

meeting of the Order oi 
Star a ‘U he held at 7:30

i.fcpguc will be or 
I Methodist church 
among boys and girls

the same hour 
organised among 

school age. All 
InvWed, toattend

one qf 
arrive every 

iutch society in 
test. Those

_______ _ week and those
which in ^W ^u c e  a month, those 
which meet on alternate Wednesdays, 
and those which m6et on the first 
and -third Wednesdays of each month 
Oil will be in session, and there will 

little else doing among the women 
during the afternoon hours.

The Women's Missionary society of 
the First Christian church will hold 

monthly mission program, led by 
Mrs. O. H. Ingrum Mrs. H. D. Lewis, 
711 North Somerville, is to be hostess. 
The Young Matrons’ Missionary so
ciety of the same church will convene 
In Mrs. BHUe Taylor's country home, 
where a missionary topic will be stu
died.

A general ousmess session of the 
Baptist Women's Missionary union 
will be held at the church, with Mrs 
W. B. Barton presiding. Important 
matters are to be discussed by the 
members. Mrs. George Briggs will 
continue the series of studies in the 
History of the Jewish nation that she 
ia presenting in semi.monthly pro
grams before the Women’s auxiliary 
of the Presbyterian church 
view of the life of Solomo:

( fy v n v d -^ fu U )  OL'Ma v  W iA r tn ;  o f i t h s

eafiC 67V CL drub -friMbC tufisuLiUiAUj
J w lC A -  U M tvrw uC  £ u > u n v V u M in U i

{ & M '

Club Studies Party 
System in Interesting 

brief pbrt Program Dtsesuetens
\  The Study club of the local branch 
of American Association of University 
Women and College club, which form
erly Raid lw semi-monthly meetings 
in the tierlor of the First Methodist 
church, yesthrda? adopted the custom 
Of meeting in H»e homes of members. 
When the group met as guests of Mrs. 
C. T. HunkajHUar, president of the A 
8|. U. W. and College club, and honorary 
Member of the Study club, A number 
of special Quests also enjoyed the pro
gram and the social meeting fofitowlng.

"The Party System" was the tVmc 
of the study of the day, developed ip 
two excellent papers. Mrs. W R  
Cetnpbell gave the history of the Re
publican and Democratic imrtles 
Part}* organisations and methods were 
discussed by Miss Fannie Florence Sims, 
guest of the club: .

A brief business session was heldhigh

soup*

ft.

m

"£S&

Prect.

.BmCNDENT

I was
presided over by Mrs. W. T. Fraser. 
Tentative plans were made for an open 

t which the club will hold in the 
future, and the following commit 

on arrangements was appointed by 
e president: Mrs. Hal Peck, chair- 
in; Mrs. F. M. Culberson. Mrs W, 
Campbell, Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, and 

rs. H. H. Hicks. Assignments of 
ting places for the remainder of 
year were read by Mrs. H. P. El- 

airtnan Of the placing eom-

imbers and guests who at- 
meeting were as follows: 

7 Boston, Mrs. Lynn Boyd, Mrs. 
W. F Byrd. Mrs. Vf. F. Campbell1, liirs. 
W. R. Campbell. Mrs. F. M. Culberson,

Mrs. J. J. Devine, Mrs. H. P. Elliott, 
Mrs. Clyde*#1 atheree, Mrs. W. T. Fraser, 

Mrs M. A. Graham, Mrs. H. H. Hicks, 
Mrs. C. D Hunter. Mrs. T. R. Martin, 
Mrs. W F. Nicholas, Mrs. John L, 
Beako, Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs. Roy 
Wiley, Mrs. George Wolfe, Mrs. Alls 
paugh, Mrs. Ed Damon, Mrs. J. A. 
Meek, Miss Mae McPherson, Miss Fan
nie May, and Miss Fannie Florence 
81ms.

Larsh. associate hostess.
Unit meetings of the Methodist Wc 

men’s Missionary society will be held 
three in hemes of circle members, ant 
the fourth at the church.’ Circle 1- 
will meet att the home of Mrs. R. C. 
Campbell, 430 North Or*}-, where t  
mission study will be b es t Circle 
likewise will have a program in hiuion; 
and will meet In Mrs. M. A. Graham 
home, 820 North 8omeivl%. Circlet 
3 and 4 will hold Bible study, Cird' 
3 meeting In Mrs. W. 1% Campbell': 
home, and Cifole 4, in church
parlor. v *,- £;

Ml ' W. H. Davis and Mrs.’ H. G. 
Myers will be co-hostesses to the Al
tar society of Holy Souls Cat boll 
church at a  meeting in Mrs. Davis' 
home. 412 East Kinggprill. The after
noon will be spent In transacting busi
ness. The Women's auxiliary of the 
Episcopal church will begin the study 
of St. Paul's second missionary Jour
ney, a continuation of an interesting 
course In the history of the early 
church. Mrs. S. G. Surratt. In whose 
home the auxiliary will meet, will 
conduct the lesson.

Mr, and Mrs. L. R. Hartcll and their 
small daughter, Clair Marie, of Sham- 

a re- rock week-end guests In the home 
aux- of M r and Mrs. W. H. Lang

ManiiufSought
Slayer o i Soldier

1 man
I sible.

Feb. 4'. Ofy-BelM 
with a shotgun 1

officers of Uvalde. Kinney,Plan: for the reorganization of the 
Saptist Boy Scout troop, which lor - , - -m m
merly was one of the most active in | Ulvrrcle counties today sought to 
he Adobe Oralis council, were reeantly I the snooting ot Private Hale, stationed 

perfected at a meeting ol local at Fort Clark. Sunday and the Bring 
Scout leaders and men of tire Baptist - 01 * tun «t several other penkwfa iu r-  
xmgregation wlio planned tp give ac •! ipg Saturday and Sundhy- 
Uve assistance In earryng furwurd the | rf-fc who enlisted four days ago and 
renewed work. I wiiese first name and previous addresd

The Rev. Tom Brabham, membgr of | were unknown here, died yesterday ef 
the board qf directors and. tinanc" wounds mfbeted with a shotgun. Ha 
chair man of the Adobe Walls council was shot at'.a 'lumping ground ot 
spoke to the group of twelve men in i military reservation where he had 
i t  ten dance, outlining the program and a load of refuse.
purple Of scouting and giving details j c  ^  .utloned at 1he
of organization methods. Fort. a ^  slrffertof tn m

He made a strong appeal to the men wounds.{a the arm. He was shot from 
of the church, particularly the fathers, i ambush S&uirdw night as he was 
to stand behind the movement and in* lrQ̂  Bracke 
make It u suceeas in Pampa. He urg
ed that as main as could take the 
leadership training course, soon .to be 
statistics Mr. Brabham told his audi
ence, there were 450 boys of scoutin j 
sage in Pampa, and of that number 
only 30 were enrolled.

With the reorganization of the Bap
tist troop. J. A. Meek will resume- the 
position of Scoutmaster, and O, J.
McAlister, that of assistant, acOurd- 
ing to plans of the group In 

the Baptist church.

geittj irodt Brackettnlle to th* fort. 
Td-o automobile' were reported to

have been fired upon as they tram M d 
highways m the vicinity of the W t f-  
vatton. A dozen officers. Including m a  
rangers, were In the vicinity seekttg t to  
slayer. Bloodhounds were taken to the 
fort, but were unable to pick up > tnftt.

Miss Kathleen Beaty spent the week
end at her home In Amarillo. She te •

ees,on teacher in East Ward school

1

1 /

e r e  her bloom is p a st'
^ C W f a n B r y 3nfc

MORE REVENUE NECE8SARV
TO SUPPORT COLLEGES

AUSTIN. Feb. 4. (fP)—With approxi
mately $3,000,000 in emergency and de
ficiency Appropriations to be asked ol 
the legislature. Governor Moody will 
be forced to submit revenue measures 
in order to raise the money, he told 
a delegation Of presidents of State 
Tcachcrt cdllegeb and other institutions 
^estertfey.

The presidents filed a request for ap
propriations for sumpier schools, sal
aries and maintenance totaling 1883.033 
for the y'ear ending next September and 
$888,000 for the succeeding year of the

■  jW flG E TO PARENTS
All students in high school who are 

absent' tdrtee without making prior 
arrangements must re-enter school In 
the presence of their parents or guar
dians. Please take note of this an- 
nounceniiitnt.
4—5 L. L. SONE, Principal

W. H. Lang of this city, general 
manager of the Tulsa Rig and Reel 
company, is recuperating after a Ser-

Mrs. C. 8. Dewey, Mrs. W. A. Duerr.ious illness of three weeks.
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With eight y ’̂Brs practice, and coming in contact 
with many different kinds of disease. I; at many dif
ferent times, wished for something that wouW be of 
aid to me, ag well as suffering humanity. I AM 
NOW GLAD TO ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE 
FOUND HELP; IT IS “RADIONICS”.
By the uae of this instrument I am able to diagnose 
Cancer, TWmor, T. B., Ulcer of Stomach or Intestines, 
also give you a food test, which is worth your tirtie 
and money alone.
I will be glad to explain in detail the merits of this 
instrument at my office. *________  ^

o r . j .  R J H B H i
CHIROPRACTIC AND PHYSJQ THER-

Rooms 20-21-22 Smith 
Office Phone 9*7; Residence Ml 

f  171-2 west Foster Ave., over MMtehUrs Store, 
opposite Ckfcttin's Cafe’

Si ~  r rT m S m n

/  \ T O t J S t U S T  SEE THESE
1928 CHEVROLET COACH. 11,000 miles, A-l paint 
and upholstery, geed rubber and motor, bargain
a t ___ ________ -,i----- -4__________________ 1350
1927 OVDSMOBILE COURE, 17,000 miles, good rub
ber, paint and upholstery, motor O. K., bargain 
at a____ ___________________________   |250

MtiGARRITY MOTOR CO.
Oldamobile V ik in g

— ............................................................................... ..... i $ i .......................................................$ i
A**hyf • ,.i- .

.

A V « i  THAT 
FUTURE SHADOW*

# y  re lra tn in g  fPortt o ver-tndu l- 
g n t t ,  H you  w ould  m a in ta in  
t h k  m o d ern  flgw ro o f fash ion

Women who prixe the modern 
figure with its subde, seductive 
eurfes-^-nien w h o  would keep 
that trim, p roper figure, eat 
healthfully but cot immoderately. 
Banish excessiveness—eliminate 
abuses. Be moderate—be moder
ate in all things, even in smoking. 
Whaa temptodta> excess, when 
yofef eyes are mgger than your 
E to m a d i, reach for a Lucky instead. 
Coming events cast their shadows 
before. Avoid that future shadow 
by avoiding over-indulgence if 
you would maintain the lithe, 
youthful, modern figure.
Lucky •trike, the finest Cigarette 
•  man ever smoked, made of the 
f im s t  tobacco—The Cream of the 
Cthp—“ IT'S TOASTED.” Every- 
One knows that heat purifies and 
ear “TOASTING” not only re* 
dative* impurities but adds to the 
4khor ahd improves the taste.

'Coming events 
cast their 

shadows before'

toasted
Throat ?o?n<t cough.

Moderate!... Don’t j• jeopardize the modern form by 
ffetS 6t Ofhei1 qiiacE^anti-fat1’ remedies condemned by 
ivaetwd on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrum s. E . . 
iog lucky Striko Cigarettes will bring modern figured or cause the reduction < 
tempted fo da  youcself too well, if you will “Reach lor a Lucky” instead, yoi

ic diets, harmful r e d u c in g  girdle*, fa k e  i ______
ledical profession!Millions of dollars each y« 

ble! He Nfodgrate! We do not represent that s 
the reduettott of flesh. We do declare 

you will thus avoid ovei
‘ tak things that eauie excess weight and, by avoitBog over-indulgence, maintain a tuddern,

TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coa$t*o*coast network of the 1
®  I$30, T$« Amvrlc so 1

— i ----— '

{

—— i



WTHORN TO 
BE COACH ATI 
TECH COLLEGE

nlng another (light in the glider which 
he piloted yesterday to a sale landing 
near here after it had lost an aileron

watchers into their throats 
Lindbergh was launched into the air 

in a test flight preparatory to an a t
tempt planned by Hawley Bowlus, the

world gliding record, and had reached 
an altitude of 300 feet when tilt a Jeron 
on left wing broke and fluttered to 

<|beground
The colonel's head Jerked sharply to 

the side as the aileron, as an essential 
part of the control apparatus, broke 
free, and hoarse shouts from the ltttle 
throug of mechanics, newspapermen 
and photographers were not necesskry 
to warn him of his danger.

He attempted no immediate landing, 
however, but sailed serenely on. dipping 
gracefully over the hilltops fmally to 
disappear into a valley. Whether he 
had fallen, or landed safely, the anxious 
group of watchers could not tell 

When observers reached him after 
running frantically to the spot of his 
landing, the colonel was standing be- 

le the undamaged cruft on a Little 
1. laughing heartily.

colonel said,he had “a little dif- 
landing and that "it was an 

Wicomfortable feeling when I saw It 
*•**• but »dded he was not alarmed 
because he had confidence In con
struction of the craft.

^ ld ^ l r ^ DlS X)S BoLk'LCOU? foET IK  FRONT OF MARD- 
BATtfcD B*vU_S WITH ANY u

L iueo-

m arvelou s  runw gr^ 
o  W 6e steals^

YORK, Feb. 4. (AX-Natlonal 
league club owners had a fsw chores 
to iierform today before allowing play
ers to take over the baseball relrip for
1930.

The leagues spring meeting gener
ally Is devoted to adoption of the 
schedule for the coming season and 
advance Indications were there was 
little else to be done at the current 
get-together.

There was' a possibility, 'however 
that efforts would be made to settle 
once and for all the Internal dissen
sion that has tom ttie Brooklyn club 
for several years. Suggestions wycie 
made that K. M. Landis, baseball com
missioner might act as mediator In 
the ling battle Detween Wilbert Rob
inson, president-manager of the club, 
and S. W. McKeever stockholder. 
Robinson's contract as manager has 
expired, and strictly speaking the 
Dodgers are without any pilot to guide 
them from the bench. Robinson has 
Jlit support of the Ebbets hetrs and 
has managed to defeat all of Me. 
Keever's efforts to oust him.

Babe Ruth's threat to quit baseball 
unless he was given a three-year con
tract at $85,000 annually gave baseball 
men something to talk about, but there 
was np disposition on the part of any
one to take the sluggers statement too 
seriously. Most observers felt that 
by the time the season opens, or be
fore, Ruth will have adjusted his dif
ficulties with the New York Yankees 
probably on a contract that will be a 
compromise between his demands and 
the club's offer of $75,000 per year for 

... two years.

Benefit Picture 
at Rex to Have 

Six Song Hits

LUBBOCK, Feb. 4. (AV~Pete W. 
Oawthom. former director of athletics 
at Austin College at Sherman, has 
been selected director of athletics and 
head football coach of Texas Techno
logical college. Dr Paul W. Horn, presi
dent. announced last night.

Although Cawthorn Is not expected to 
begin his new duties until the open
ing of school next fall, he probably 
will conduct spring football tralnnng 
In April.

Status of E. Y. Preeland and other 
present members of the coaching statf 
will' not be determined until Cawthorn 
and the college athletic council meet 
with the board of director complete 
details of reorganization, President P. 
W. Horn said today.

Whether Freeland will be retained 
will be announced, he said, as soon as 
a decision is reached.

ashingtc
ash., Feb. 4. 
elch. fullback j| 
■n football 
University i

coach, by

SEATTLE.
Ralph "Pest” 
due’s 1929 Big 
was employed 
ington freshmai 
student board 6 f control 

Welch's contract begins 
and extends to (June. 19323 

aces Tubby Orwvea <’ 
coaching staff being foi 
my Phelan, former! Purdue 
recently became 
Graves will contli 
coach.

Welch was repo:
Fayette, Ind., for 
' Cotton'' Wilcox, ft 
man coach, who wi)l tutor the 
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FIGHT RESULTS

LOYOLA FIVE WINS 34 STRAIGHT

tort Smith Man,
79. D) 5 Years; 

Konjola Scorer
.1

R h e u m a tism a n d  Stomach 
Trouble Quickly Respond 
to Action of New Medi
cine

m

MR. JAMES F. SIMPSON 
"Although seventy-nine years of age 

I found quick relief in Konjola." said 
Mr James F Simpson. 1800 North 
Sixth street. Ft. Smith. Ark. ‘For 
five years I suffered with rheumatism 
of the worst sort. The pains settled 
in my back, at times driving me near
ly mad. Three years ago my stomach 
began troubling me and I grew stead
ily weaker from thi* ailment. Intense 
list revs followed the simplest meal* 

I  u and food never tempted me.
■ I .  In desperation I turned to Konjola 

Vor I  .knew many whom it had help 
od. Almost from the beginning of the 

tment with this medicine, m.v 
health Improved. The ills of rheuma- 

m grew leas and finally all pain 
mi this ailment had ceased Mv 

stomach yielded no lea* promptly and 
I soon began eating hearty meals with
out distress of any sort. My appetite 
improved and my general health Is 
better than it has been In years

sold in Pampa at the Citv 
and by all the best drug- 

In all towns throughout this en- 
leetion Adv

o  u

l
s c h u h m a n n

G u a rd . B U T Z E N f  
G u a rd .

These are the key men of the Loyola University (Chicago) basketball 
such quintets as Butler. Arkansas, Montana Slate and Vanderbilt.

BY WALTER BROWN @---------------------- —-------------------- -
<AP Feature Service Writer! " j

CHICAGO (Ah—Thirty-four teams in 
a row have fallen before the Loyola ,
University basketball team.

Not since the middle of 1928 season 
has the Chicago quintet lost a game

Butler University—the giant killer 
ol the hardwood sport, was one of the J 
latest, and one of the most important 
of tlie Loyola victims. Butler was 
beaten 22-14 at Indianapolis.

Butler also was the last to win from 
Loyola, 
ruary, 1928

Loyola s unmarred record of last year 
was discounted because the opposition 
scarcely was of major college caliber

This season it began taking on the 
big felloys Butler University of In 
dianapolis. the giant killer of the hard
woods. was the 34th victim Others In
cluded Montana 8tate. Vanderbilt. De
troit University, North Dakota, South 
Dakota. Arkansas and St Xavier.

Leonard Sachs coaches the Chicago 
team. And around a rugged youngster,
"Stretch" Murphy (same name as that 
of the Purdue centeri. the has built a 
smooth working court machine.

Murphy. 6 feet. 3 1-2 lnches'tall. 1$ 
fast and has a fine-eye for the hoop.
He Is the main cog, both defensively 
and offensively

The two guards, Schuhmann and 
Buteen. sophomores, alternate In dash
ing down the floor for baskets

team which 34 straight, stopping

All-America teams have never been 
put to the actual test through action, 
although a number of all-star foot
ball aggregations furnished many a 
thrill last New Year's Day An All- 
America league baseball outfit, how
ever. 6nce demonstrated what it could 

taking the C hicagoans in Feb- I do on the field by trouncing the Phila-
j defphla Athletics, world's champions 
J tISeh <in 19101 as now. In four straight 
j games.

The del a is. now almost old enci gn 
j to be news again, ar? recalled by Nor- 
| man Kidi Elberfield. manager of the 

Springfield (Mo.) Western Associa.
! tion club, in the Springfield Daily 
News:

"In 1910 the American League clos
ed Its schedule ten dayt cailie.- than 
the National League,” says Elberfield 
famous in the majors as the "Tabasco 
Kid at the time. “The Athletics had 
won the pennant and did not want to 
lay off for those ten day* and grow 
stale. I suggested to Jimmy Me 4leer, 
manager of the Washington club, that 
we get up a team to play the A s a 
series just to keep them In trim for 
the Oub«.

“Everyone was agreeable so Mc- 
Aleer, sreJng as manager, g it togeth
er a c'.ub composed of Walter Johnson

Dygert.”
The Athletics then took four out 

of five from Frank Chance's Cubs to 
win the world's series, the same mar. 
gin by which the championship was 
decided last year between the same 
clubs.

Sachs employa the zone style of de- j of Wash ntlon, Doc White and Ed

News Want Ad* get result*.

feme

McLEAN, Feb. 4. (Special)—One of 
the most important projects carried 
out by the boys vocational agriculture 
clubs, from the standpoint of public 
service, was the work they did in con
nection with the recent McLean poul
try show.

The .boys assist'd *n registering and 
caring for the entries nnd cleaned 
the building both before and after the 
show. The poultry show work was 
carried on under the direction , of Dr. 
A. A Tafhpfce. vocational agriculture 
teacher of McLean high school.

Walsh of the White Box. pitchers: 
Gabby Street, Johnson's battery-mate, 
catcher; Jake 8tahl of Boston, first 
base; thyself second base; George Mc
Bride at Washington, short-stop; Har
ry Lord of Boston, third base, and In 
the outfle'd three of the game'.’ great- 
est -th$ mighty Ty Cobb of Detroit; 
Tits Speaker, then with Boston and 
Clyde Milan of Washington.

McAlcer Just warmed the bench 
and laughed up his sleeve as we grab
bed off four straight games from the 
Athletics, although Connie Mack used 
a new pitcher every three Innings. In- 
chiding Plank. Bender. Coombs nnd

Babe Ruth's 345-yard tee shot at 
Miami, easily twice the distance he 
ever hit a home run, recalls the story 
of a din ing contest he had last win
ter with Dazry Vance, the famous 
Brooklyn strike-out king, at Clear
water.

Prior to a friendly game, the Babe 
and Dazzy became embroiled In an 
argument about how far they could 
drive. A box of cigars was wagered 
on the result and they went to the 
first tee at Clearwater to settle the 
debate. The hole measured 376 yards. 
Dazzy took one Shot and over-drove 
the green.

"Go collect the cigars." roared Babe 
as he refused even to take his turn.

Evidence has cropped up In many 
parts of the country to show that 
whistle blown by the Carnegie 
dation's famous report on college ath
letics has been heard apd heeded. Ir. 
connection w'th his proposal for an 
All-Virginia college conference. Dr. H. 
E Handy of the University of Rich* 
mond makes these suggestion.-, as 
published by the Richmond News- 
Leader.

1—Football season to be shortened 
tr  six weeks.
• -7—Football pr.t'ltee not to begin un. 
til one week after matriculation of 
students.

3— No games to be scheduled after 
Thenksglvng.

4— Freshman competition to be 
abolished- class $nU Ultra au ra l foot-

six new song hits from the pens and 
pianos of popular composers make 
their debut from the talking screen 
in "Marianne." which Is slated for an 
opening tomorrow at the Rex thea 
tre.

In this new Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer 
musical talkie, in which Marion Da 
vies is starred, tuneful melodies play 
an Important part, having been writ 
ten as an integral part of the dialogue 
and plot motivation.

These numbers are “Just You—Just 
Me"—the love ballad—and “Hang On 
To Me." written by Oreer and Klages 
"8ugar" and “Oo La La La La!" by 
Turk and Ahlert who also wrote the 
theme sohg. "Marianne.” and "Blon- 
dy." by Brown and Freed.

Greer and Klages will be remember
ed for Once In a Lifetime," “Flapper- 
ette” and other musical comedy son^ 
hits Turk and Ahlert wrote “MeatT 
to Me" and "171 Oet By” among their 
successes and Brown and Freed were 
responsible for "Doll Dance," “Wed
ding of the Painted Doll ” “You Were 
Meant for Me." and the recent song 
hit, "Singing in the Rain."

Miss Davies sings "Just You—Just 
Me" in French as well as English !n 
the picture and Lawrence Gray, who 
plays opposite her, voices It as his 
love song in the tender moments of 
the picture. "Marianne" also Is sung 
by Miss Davies qnd Gray. Cliff (Uke. 
lele Ike) Edwards sings “Sugar" and 
"Hang On to Me,'' and "Blondy" and 
-Oo La La La La” Is used to advan
tage in novelty scenes.

With sufficient interest of it* own, 
this first talking feature of Miss 
Davies will have another attraction 
when It is shown here Wednesday and 
Thursday even for those who are not 
usually termed movie fans.

By a generous concession of the 
management of the Rex, the Pampa 
Public Library, which Is sadly In need 
of funds, Is. to benefit by the showing 
of the picture at the Rex. Fifty per 
cent of the proceeds of all tickets sold 
by members of the library association 
or the sales committee will go Into the 
maintenance funds of the public In
stitution A committee of twenty wo
men, headed by Mrs James Todd. Is 
selling tickets and asking support of 
the benefit.

Purse in Camera
Fight Held Back

CHICAOO, Feb. 4. (A*)—With the 
presence of one of the principals, 
Prlmo Camera himself, unavailable. 
Investigation Into the circumstances 
leading up to and surrounding the 
of Elzear Rioux at the Chicago sta- 
Itallan Goliath's 47-second knockout 
dlum last Friday night was before the 
Illinois state athletic commission to
day. / "

Prlmo spoke* his piece before the 
commission at a special meeting of 
the commission last Saturday, but was 
riot on hand for rebuttal—If any—to
day, as he was in the east preparing 
for his meeting with James “Pattllng" 
Owen, at Newark, N. J., Thursday 
night.

The investigation was ordered by 
Frederick Oardner. trtember of the 
commission, after Ribux, French-Ca- 
nadlan helvyweight, failed to survive 
the first round in his share of Prlmo'a 
Chicago debut. The purses of both 
fighters, around $16,000 for Camera 
and $3,000 for Rioux, were held tip by 
order of the commission.

Members of the commission 
no flat charges that anything 
wrong, but the more than Il.t 
tators at the fight seemed 
opinion that Rioux had 
er to remain on the

p a n p  

Frank Hun^fer Is 
Indoor Favorite to 

.Win Tennis Title
NEW^YORK. Feb 4. (AV-The sin

gles was narrowed to 16 surviv
ors' in the national Indoor tennis 
championships today

Frank Hunter, heavily favored to 
win the singles crown he held in 1822, 
was matched against Frank Bonneau, 
New York.

Other matches included:
Harris Cogeeshall of Des Moines. Ia„ 

vs. Sidney Sellgson of New York uni. 
verslty.

Perrtne Ro.kpfellow vs. Bob Con 
sidine of Washington, public parkt|! 
star.

Doubles play starts today
Hunter and his friend and comrade. 

Bill Tilden. now in France, won thq 
doubles title last year.

(By the Associa1
St Louis—Benny 

weight champion, stop;!
Panama, 4. Johnnie ( | 
ser, St. Louis, stopped 
dianapolis, 4 Billy 
apolis, knocked out 
Louis. 4

Pittsburgh, P a- 
Baker. New York.
Trippe, Rochester.
Young, Detroit, outj) 
graves, New Kensin 

crevelar
lightweight chanipi]
Goodman. Clevell 

Rochester, N.
Syracuse,
Jack Tho 

Des
Omaha,
gourl,

idelphta,
Pranoei 
Newark, NF. 
former’ w$ 
io .  , /  •

Kansas /City. Mo.—Ml 
DenveivCiutpointed Mike Dundee, Rock 

: in., 10. Ham Jenkins, Den- 
knocked out Johnny Wright, Loe 

geles, 5.
Tulsa, Okla — Babe Hunt, Ponca 

City, Okla.. knocked out Sandy Motr,

1ST, Brogolio, 
•eck, Little

Chicago, Y 
Joplin, Mo.—Ml 

111., outpointed 
Ark.. 10.

Louisville—Jimmy Byrne, N 
outpointed Fred Cullen, San
co, 10. } '>5v’*W V-•'

WilsonHack
CHICAGO, Feb. 4. 

of Lewis (Hack) Wllst 
fielder, to a Chicago Cub 
out the 
roster forj 
to terms with 5 
Veeck, In New York.

signing

William L.

DALLAS
veteran-' 
signed a ' 
Internatk

Tyler Join* New League
TYLER, Feb. 4. (Ah—Baseball fans of 

this city voted In favor of going into 
the proposed Class D league sixHMpr- 
ed by the Texas league club o s ro it  
at a meeting here last night attended 
by Joe Mathes. organizer. A commit
tee was appointed to form an organ-5 
lzatlon to raise the $3,000 required for 
entrance Into the proposed loop.

NEW RULING ANNOUNCED 
Regarding absences without per

mission or arrangement as serious In
terference with school work, officials of 
Central high have annouced a new rule 
concerning this question. '

Principal L. L. Bone today said that 
students having two unexplained or 
unsatisfactory absences would be re
quired to re-enter school In the presence 
of their parents of guardians.

i f C
Tanlac i

Sam Fenberg will return tomorrow 
from Des Moines, la., where he and 
Mrs. Fenberg have spent the last three 
weeks with relatives. Mrs. Fenberg will 
remain there another week.

ball to be emphsvtved 
8—All subsidization of ettt'ele* to be 

stopped—vt'unlsrlly by a mini, coach 
ss and roilcje oil Irish 

8—Foot;) ell -dm hex *nd e' hletlc di
rectors not* oc be s llowrd an the play
ing field. All riirfci.cn M i  earn by

a r t  \ l
Has No Excuse

There is now an easy way to end it— 
>by » kxL It i» used the world
over by doctors and other* who know. 
Since it* discovery excess fat ha* largely 
disappeared.

That modern way is embodied in 
Marmola prescription tablet* Jnd_people 
hare used It for 22 years — million* of 
boxes of it. In almo it every circle there 
are user* who show the amazing results.

Marmol.i is not secret. Each box con
tains the inrmula and rea. ons for all 
good effects, ft has brought to multi
tudes new joy, new vim, new lieauty Go 
try h. watch result*. Be slender like your 
envied friend*, without starving. Go x*k 
your dm 1,1 for a $1 Ik)* of Maruiola, 
and read tbs book *• the Uhl,  .

Miss Pauline MltchelL employe of 
the Culberson-Bmalling Chevrolet com
pany, has returned after spending three 
weeks in Portland, Indiana, with her 
mother.

T he waj
‘ tro u b le*» most anl

off
bn*

ro u n d  them ael 
f ro m  f
i '* y .W r c t  a n d  U 
o f thi* s u p e r  t
U r  C h a rt—  L i  * 1
• •bin* 10Jktr wh, 
d-T  m  u n l i t  T a n  t a r  \hi* ramble* and mn&$ him '

I Buffered f ro m  a  ru n d o w n  J _
S o r 4 y e a rs ,  i  a ls o  h a d  *..a>e \ 
b lad d e r t ro u M w  ,
KSAtritI* sndf p a in *  in  i 
< heat e n d  “tirflffMffrn I  ] 
ab le  w e ig h t a r d  m y ak 
4 o r IS t :m ea a n i g h t , . !  „  
o th e r  th in g *  w b irh  fa iled  ta  j 
a f te r  I b a d  taVjrn g fc>U
kid n ey , bladder* tro u b le  
p ee red  * n<i n e f - r  retU ri

w " ‘Z L rS rJ *  ~ iri>t '■n e rn  rec n re re il. T v f tn c  | l f | #
» n d  f l v n  th o rn  qui, k f a r  r r n  
)>*rk a n d  rool in  I t Is •  
t* n t  m rd lttn n . 1 ,lk »  a ll  ,
!)• i m i t s tul B g a i t m a n

a D w fa tr  p ro m irq n  T s a ls q  Nn

7 " h * »ua«aM *» « f  m o n -v  r , h , M  , t  H
not '- « »  W> tin  « rc » p t  a  V * b -

t t i tu te .  f o u r  d r u s r l s t

.H o t  to  golp  a w  b w
hot tip* o f  T s n ls o  a ttrouble and j<a(n. diup. 

- returt*e<f. I wear
see all
reen lw

X l)

Don’t
buy ANY Automobile before reading 
startling announcement of Pampa 
Buick Co., in Pampa Daily News Wed- 
nesday afternoon, February 5th. '



PAGE FIVE

tWStf Judith had expected Hangr *«k- 
[ <1 L x. excused when coffee Was
g -veti She went tip to her room, and 

K juU iutm  later when H am *  an. 
nnced a ro w  man was waiting, 
uy uesoendcu.

Judith -aw that the girl was Wrap
ped in white (jjr.f Witfaaut any word 
[<fr the two in the living room Tony 
»*d her swert left i«e house.

Au hour or so had passed before Ju
dith Knightsaid hesitantly to Arthur: 

"Po you know whom Tony is with 
tonight?"

It- strfWged his shoulders.
"Good lord . op\ I can't kwp trie* 

of her admirers. Never c tm U " ^
At th a t‘pracise Instant. if  ft#plftud 

Tone Knight rode In an lruousted 
eoupc djrtyhn by •  yoww man ln W &

Twin six^H
last ev e n in JH H E H H H H fl 

* "
were arranged
.• ;;. t >:

me w B  ' . ■
chalrarms, and lamps l^ H f |§ |
to thc^iircoranve scnemR^G 
tines were used in proftuH  
entertaining suite. 1

The players were as follows:] 
Mrs. Henry Thut, Mr. and M 
□ribbon, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Mrs.

%Bt«ly .A rthur KmctTt tutd never 
used that tone with hm daughter be
fore. She .flared at him for an in
stant, as though studying the man. 
Suddenly Tony looked toward Judith.

“X apologize.” she said In a low, 
grudging voice, “since my father in- 
sist*" :

With that Tony Knight fled. She 
ran out of the room and up the stair
way.

The restraint was broken and Ju
dith made the most or it. Her face lit 
with a strife as she turned Quickly.

•Time is flying, Arthur. Ifs  near
ly six o'clock apd neither < f . us is 
dressed for dinner. With : treasure I

rtions for five cents; 
y-five cents per tnser-
advertlslng cash with
■n reserves the right Paul Shepherd, Mr. andH j 

John L. Peake. Mr. and Mrs. H  
Johnston, and Oscar Dial. Bj

A guest favor wae given Mr. andm 
Thut. Score favors went to Mrs. 81a 
herd and Mr. Allison, high; M r d  
Mrs. Peake, low. A delicious t» 
touyye luncheon was served at the cli 
of the games.

all Want Ads under ap
ing* and to revise or with- 
jubt.cation any copy deem 
table or misleading 

any error m ur oe giver 
• Correction before seconcinsertion

NOTICE Members of Murfee’s 
Sales Staff Guest h at 
Dinner Monday Ebetdng

Henry Boat of St. Louis, auditor of
*4urfee's lmsorporatea, entertained the 
management and sales staff of the store 
at dihner at the Schneuiei hotel.

HU guests were the flow ing: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Mur/ee, Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaine Robinson, Mrs. E. P. Adams, 
Mrs. J. S. Jones. UW M. 8- Wise. Mis. 
Houston Park, Miss Lucille Saunders. 
Miss Neva Burgen, P. E. Lowtber, and 
Bryfcit Caraway

AMERICAN
LEGION

Post No. 334 meets 
Tuesday night, Feb 
4th. Regular meet, 
ing first and third 
Tuesday nights.

B

|C-Bbi tin
“H r

P*5i her un
is well found-

POR SALE—Improved
*""■ corner, 60x_____ _____

las 5 room house rented. For
semi-business 
10 on Southpropert;

Cuyler. 1__, ___________ ____ _ .
terms write R. L. Winkler, 1607 Polk 

I. ______ 59-3p
FOR SALE—Registered Boston screw 

tall bulldog pups; also Shetland
pony, at I. W. gpangler's grading 
camp, ,-hone 9045, Pampa 56-6p

street, Amarillo. Texas. children 
riage. Ji 
welcome. Knight picked, up the hat d coat 

h i  had dropped Into a cl;atT. 1- '  look
ed :

••V.tT Jio agreed. "Him*, I've got 
to f  ■ of these thtipt®’

Judith look the bat apd coat from 
him. She iv.au; them away in a clqe- 
et for wrap*. Then they mounted the 
stairs. . .  •;

Pinner had been ordered for seven 
o'Uoci; Fptcrn minutes before thaf 
time Judith.Aas downstairs. nervrtf- 
ly afsur.ng herself .that there could hut 
be anctlwc scene. Such things did 
happen- Two affairs like that in a, 
row were impossible)

Would Tony appear for dinner? Ar
thur came down, looking very hand
some in his dinner clothes. The hour1 
had refr&htd him and he seemed to' 
have forgotten his anger.

"I sent off a note to Junior this af*^ 
ernoon,* he told her. “By the wky, 
he'll be here Saturday Can't decide 
what to buy the young rascal for 
Christinas. You know, to really please 
him It ought to be the Graf Zeppelin. 
Think you could wrap it Ul an attrac
tive package, Judith?”

She was glad to hear him Joke. Just, 
then Judith's heart lifted, for do4m 
the stalTa came Tony. ,

Dinner is served, I think," said JtW 
dith Knight “Let's go Into the din-

Regular meeting ol 
Pampa Lodge B. P. O 
Elks No. 1573 even 
Wednesday 8 p. ra 
Visiting Brothers al
ways invited. Friday 
night ladies are invited 
Wynn* Bldg. 58-4c

Arthur and Judith reach the Long 
Island heme Just - one day before 
Tony's boat docks. Next morning 
Knight meets his daughter but when 
they arrive at the house Tony ignores 
Judith and rushes to her own room. 
Knight tries to reason with the girt 
and later assorts Judith the difficulty 
will be soon settled. He goes to his 
office. Late that afternoon Tony con-

OIL LEASE—Will lease section 210.
341.03 acres, located 2 miles South 

of Klngsmtll, Gray county. L. W. 
Chadwick. 57-3p
I HAVE SEVERAL head of good milk 

cows for sale. Also three or four 
wood bull calves for sale. Joe Fox. 
four miles south of Klngsmill. 57-6p
FOR SALE—One modern brick veneer.

six room house in East addition, di
rectly across from East Ward school. 
Also furniture if desirable. Phone

Miss Ruth Daugherty has resigned 
p£rflDsiti«jn at Jti&et's Fashion shop 
lltl returned to her home in Amarillo.

QLD M VrTKrqflRS KJ.NO-.
V fg l l» BY EXPERTS 

We carry eh  xtagpor the Best Grade, 
rial cotton, lb-1  ur.cee possible. Ask 
any one or call Ayers Mattress Fac
tory 633, 1222 south , Barnes. One 
toy service AU work guaranteed.

•tment 
l. Als< 

56-61
'wo room 
irnished: mi 
SaMmy.

room
iqulre
67-3pRussell. W s n te J CHAPTER XII

Tony Knight, infuriated and in ac
tion. was a sight to make strong men 
quail. Her eyes flashed. The vivid, 
petulant Ups were drawn with rage. 
Tony stamped one foot as she cried;

'•You-'re going to get out of here— 
you gold digger! You cheap, schem
ing, money grabber, you! Don’t think 
you can stay In this house and get 
away with your tricks 1 I  won't have 
it. I—!”

Judith was on her feet too now. 
Judith's eyes had narrowed. There

.rtment 
i South 

57.61 WANTED-Hemstitching. 7 l-2c per 
yard, all threads furnished. Mrs. 

Sigle, 604 North Somerville. lcmodern unfur. 
pavement. Call 

57-3p
^  Dr. c. c. wn**»
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Lhnouncee the opening of hia 
iffic« in the Firat National 
lank Building.

anently—small fur
ent: must be moderr 
Address XYZ, can Apologize to Judith!” he commanded fits daughter. 

I won’t!”EXPERIENCED 8TENOO" 
and bookkeeper desires position. Re

ferences. Phone 197-R, 56-4p
WANTED—Saleslady with car. Auto

graphic kodaks, practically new. less 
than half price. Hester's Studio

/ 57-3P

house, fur- 
Borger road 
IHng Station

RENT—Two 
tied or unfun 

west Red t  
house. C. W PHONE 918
RENT—Three room apartment 
ilshed. (40. 418 North Hobart 

57-3p
•their blue depths. No one had ever 
skid that Judith Knight could not de
fend herself.

For a moment she hesitated, and in 
her perfect silence there was strength. 
Tony, spent with the tempestuous out
cry. stpod quivering and glaring at 
the older girl. Judith's lips moved— 
but before the words came she had 
checked herself.

She was remembering this was Ar
thur Knight s daughter with whom

AfANTED—All kinds or used furniture
prices paid. We trade. Bur- 

Iture Co. 533 South Cuyler.
158-tfcOR RENT—One furnished apart

ment over Coco Cola Bottling com
ity . Phone 279. 58-3p ^  Home!

sa s?  &<£*£! cTs
k intis Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

Knight household! And what gossip' 
for the servants! Both fhe fathers 
and daughter's voices must have car. 
rted far enough for them to hear. Ju
dith had taken no part In the con
troversy and yet she knew she was the 
guilty cause of It all.

She looked at Arthur and thought 
hts obdurate mood was weakening. 
Tony's Moulders rose and fell. Her 
quick, gasping sobs made the only 
sound in the room.

“Excuse me. ma'am!"
Frightened apparently in doubt’ 

about the intrusion, (p rrle t appeared 
in the doorway.

"What U it, Harriet?'
"It's—someone on the telephone. A- 

message for Miss Knight, ma'am."
The maid turned to leave. Tony 

raised her head, seeking her father 
with tearful, accusing eyes ®»en she 
arose, brushed back lier d||brdereri 
hair and called to Han let- In A quav
ering, unsteady voice:

“—I’ll take the call in the study."
Tony Knight, disappearing through 

the study door, gave the Impression 
of a forced and hasty retreat. Tem 
porarlly Tony’s guns were lowered.

Judith placed a hand on Knight 
arm.

“I don’t  mind about what she said.' 
Judith told him. “Don't be sever^ 
with her, Arthur,-on inv account.

He shook her hand rtf.
"Tony defied me," h" said. "I will

sltory— galley two —ve ----- ;' -* ,
not have defiance. Why she was talk
ing like a—like a little vixen. It wa- 
outrageous!”

•But I don't think it' nolng to help! 
any to antagonize the child,” Judith 
pleaded, j f ’

Knighlrrnade no aj^-ver. There 
seet^onothlng fop^uduh to do but 
wpR dismally J d r lh e  outcome.

IF—Flat work finished. 10c 
led. for and delivered. Phone 

t ,  55-0p
LAUNDR' Tony spoke only owed or twice^plfu- 

out the meal but was oivll toward her 
stepmother. The girl had droned for 
the theatre In a dazsling white frock 
which Combined the crispness at tef- 
fela with tulle. It was sophisticated, 
low-cut, and a great bow oti the skirt 
suggested its French origin. Topy 
wore coital Jewelry, no more flaming 
thanjher ftps

Tht  dinner passed more comfortably

IT—Modern light housekeep- 
•ln rartn for adults. Bleepin'; 
men. 825 West Kingsmill. 

!-J. 58-2c cfithe garment very gay with appll- 
qued figures In black. Tony wore her 
dark hair In a low knot at the batik 
of her neck It curled becomingly 
about her face, bust just now the curls 
were unkempt and the knot was disor
dered. On the girl’s feet were frivo
lous pumps which shrieked "Parts!"

Tony gave her father and appre
hensive glance and started across tlw 
room. Knight stopped her. *

"Tony.” he -aid, “who was that on 
the telephone?" •

“Why. fattier—J 
friend who crossed 
I took.”

"Was it a man?!
"Y-es. K oe asked to take me

to the theatie
"You're not leaving thus house to

night until veu n'XJlcgizj to Judith for
whit you igtU] to her.”

room modem unfur- 
-.*45 per month. 8oe 

North awnerville. Ic
"I am not a gold digger.” she said 

calmly. "I'm your 'ather's wife and 
there is no reason why you ehould dis
like me *>. I want to be friends with
ycu—"

The blazing Tony had recovered her 
voice again.

"But I won’t be friends!” slip 
screamed and her voice rose to a 
higher, louder pitch. ‘‘You're nobody! 
You're nothing but a sneaky, design
ing shop girl and you want my fa- 
tJiiCr's money. Well—you wont get
tt, do yoi near that? You fooled him 
into marrying you but he'll get rid of 
you all right. He'll do exaotly as I 
say and I won’t have you here! Do 
you get that?”

Someone else had come Into the 
living room. Neither of the two girls 
h id  heard the third person's footsteps. 
Both turned at the sound of his voice.

"You are to apologize at once. 
Tony!”

Arthur Knight, coat over his arm 
and holding hts hat, stood in the door
way He had come into the house just 
m time t°  hear his daughter's last 
tirade. Knight’s face was flushed and 
hi* chin (of which Tony s was an ex
act replica) was set in a hard line.

“Apologize to Judith!" he command
ed his daughter the second time. “You 
are to do it at once."

"I won t.”

actors, implements and combines. 
Iberal commission allowed. Allis- 
hners Dist.. Avery Combine Dlst 
East 0th street. Amarillo, Texas

room turn 
with or wli 

■W. Inquire
A PAIR OF BARGAINSWANTED—Mv friends and customers 

to IBiow that my address Is now 506 
North frost. I make dresses, coats, 
childrens' garments, etc. I will algo 
cut and fit fr-rmehis of a w  - kind. 
Mrs. Truesdell. Telephone 311 -M.

■ depart- 
II C. Mc- 

59-3p 1923 OLD-MOBILE COUPE, 17,900 miles, all 
tin's, body, paint and upholstery in A-l conditi 
real bargain in this car at__ s._____ i_
19£7 CHEVROLET tEDAN, A-I 'Jiape all over, up
holstery, pain? top and motor in fine shape___ __$250

n e w

st—a friend. A 
on the same shipPosition as housekeeper, by 

ed young white woman. In
last Malone. &8-3p

ie team youi 
r  L. Hinton,

WANTED—Largi 
If cheap, w. 

Texas.
MfcCARRITY MOTOR CO.

O ldsH ieh il* Viking7TED- Acreage in proven area 
impa district for weU See 8. E 
on, Pampa Service station. 88-6c

apartment,

Miscellaneous and Professional Directory r
" - —i , i Him* ,  .... .

usmessATINO FURNITURE a SpecM.lt v 
lave some storage room. Phone 

923 West Foster. Plains Rcol'na 57-3p
- r J i

EYE SPECIALIST
south
59-2p PHYSICIANS AND 

SVCGVONS
CHI HOPEACTORS

PLAINS ROOFING CQ., experi i 
ers. Check up ymir roof. Phone 

923 West Foster ________
LOST—Medicine case containing 

struments. Reward for return. 
W. B. Wild. s

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER
Chiropractor

»ok Bldg. Phone 291
Over Bonney’s Cafe 
1I3»4 Squ. Cuyler St.

room house with
J ’ Located in 

d street. This 
F Has 4 room 
of lot renting

DR. W. B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.t h o r o u g h  b r e d ^ c h ic k s  

ON 8HARES
I want to place a limited number 

of my prize winning, egg laying

Women of Gray county. Contract for them now for delivery during 
February, March AprU and MAY 
Will furnish either eggs or Day Old 
Chick* on a fair basis. See .me 
rbf particulars at once as the num- 
rier available is limited. Nothing 
t ut strictly Free Range condition- 
considered. No town lot deal coo-
sldf 1 ‘(l WHITE LEGHORNS 

80-head year old hens hyped 
from a flock of 609, selected J>y 
competent, poultry Judge. Headed 
by five of the best Cock birds I  
ever saw. Strictly American ttetfu 
dard show type birds combined 
With some of America’s be* laymg 
drains. You can breed -some wOT- 
derful birds from this flock. No

DR. J. V. McCALLISTER0b will putiMHi in this 3 room 
<e wlih mJBrtoUet Built aboul 
antns ago. iflbar East Ward school, 
r rent money will pay JC out. Price
ood cwner resid en t, lot with 4 n stucco house onStar. Easily ih the price asked.jWOO. Good
room duplex with tH nfo ths Also 
U house on rear of AM. Income is 
per Rtftth. '  ^n  paved street near 

K>). smBL *ov0 Jowii 
room hCjttSe with bath and garage 
I built, on paved street In restrict- 
dtstrflKi Price (2200. (400 downJilt W Hfrner and now for sale as 
s lea f M i town, this 5 room house 
1 bath lind garage. Price *:U60 down. .
roorn  ̂dujilex. me
mt, furniture ini 
5 renting fm (SO room house and 
1. (SO down, ba ood lot* on Frost >t. (700.

F. C. WORKMAN 
Tla Drug Store 1Next to Woolwnrth

PICTURE FRAMING
Tony, then back again. What would 
happen next? It was terrifying.

“But you mustn’t!” she protested 
“You mustn't, Arthur—” >

“Stay out of this, Judith,” Knjgfu 
told her curtly “Tony is going to 
obey me. She 1 going to ask you to 
forgive the outrageous things she has 
beert saying and tell you she Is ‘sorry 
for them All right. Tony," He turn
ed toward the girl. “Let me hear you 
apologue.” ^ . .

Judith had never seen her husband 
in a mood like this. There was anger, 
in hts voice to match Tony's own. In 
addition there was determination to 
brook no resistance 

The decisive figure in this drama 
ot clashing wills-" >s Tony Knight. 
She met her teflfirr s gaze aullenly and 
^abelliqugfy.vThen. as though his un-

Chiroprnetic and Physio 
Therapky

Rooms 2U-21 -22 Smith Rid;
w en*®  framing

( f t n  wijmrt
Urge Aaaortteeut of Mm UBu

THOMPSON. HARD W /

W F , i  viauce, M . U.
J. II. Kelly, M.. D.

Physicians ami Surgeons. 
Office tl..ors, h to 12 a. m 

1 to  (i i’i. nt;.
KoOhts 314 tu :’>20 

Root- Building

PhoneS

osteopaths
DR. C. f .  cALtRON

J3t6Q|iU>lc Phyaieian «r.d 
treoil Osteopathy, Surgery, w e XthDR. GEO. H. WAt LACE

Surgery, G y se c , <gy 
and

Clinical Diagn< .is
Suites 307-310 Rose Rid*. 

Office Phone " ■; 
Residence Phone 950

lern and- garage 
perty can be 
&ded. for *4200
lot. south side 
uice *30 month 
•treet. on pave-

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips sad Caulking

Box 1834 Pampa, Tejtaa. 
Phone 548W

BETTER—ALWAYS BETTER

toby chicks for sale. The quality 
chlCk brings *100 each at day »d

20 head8-puileU for^-Sich I pakF
E. W. Mahood. Webster Grmf, 
Mo.. *2.50 each at day oM. Head
ed by two wonderful Mahogany 
lied cock birds from Mahood. I 
mid *25 each for Thta
floe* Is from that pen that Mahood 
won the egg 'aylng contest in 
Missouri In 1928 over all breem and 
second In Illinois in 1929. " -

t t  Interested, see tny flocks at 
once and place contract* ft>r future 
delivery. Will furnish either day 
old chicks or eggs for setting at 
home. Nothing for sale. Supply 
limited. ...We will divide. What you

LAWYERS
DR. E. E. REEVES

neral Surgery end Urology 
Genito-Urinary Diseases 
oms 6-7 Smith Bldg.

PHONE 396

J. J. JACOBSLEGHORN HENS AT BARGAIN Eye Sight Spe 
etallst

Eyes tested ar><! 
glasseTfitted. 
All kinds o 
Eye Glass re 
pairing.

DR. G. L. TAYLOR
Registered Foot Specialist 

gurgles) Ohliupodtst
TREATMENT

for all forms of foot troubles. 
EXAMINATION FREE

7 7 7
P«topa, T fiM

First National Rank Building

Hen houses are too crowded. Must 
■ll at onoe 400 head best bred 
jnch American White Leghorn 
tens. In Panhandle. .,f .Thjs flock

a d v e r t is in gDR. C. C. WILSON
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throa
Office First National 1 
Building. Phone

you pick them.
s. o. mntrsTt
107 West Faster 
Office Phone 23)

Office First Natlnnal Bank Building 
Rooms 7 and S
Phone 726

Your card fn' tht* (pace will 
reiach 3.8Q0 home* every day

$6.00 PER MONTtx

.Accounting, 
Oervlce,' Vi
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PA MPA DAILY /  EVENIf

fra*  past I.)

i of Judge Brady Wc know the 
Brady on trial her* Is not the 

. Brady we knew. The John Bra- 
we knew would not be here today 

i M lr with this offense—the Jo* n 
in possession of his ■

■.answered Holler's 
defense had been 
that this was the flrat

in where "U* 
was denied opportunity to talk 

by the state."
. lawyer turned to face Bi 

cdee or twice during the argument; I 
bwt Beady was looking down. I

TAFT

Curtis declared Brady had druRBf -be chair.Dr. Hagner said: 
hatU lg whtaker untU he had “fallen 1 -That', rather a tight fit. but U won t 
frurohi* high estate: until he was a | be lone"

'  * of himself ou the
n lfet of the homicide

He sketched the defense evidence 
• *  Ifyitstad Its Insanity plea was 
sound, that the testimony of the de
fense alienists must be believed.

Brady Still eat looking downward 
A. O. B. Hiehamlth. father of the girl. 
Was a fear feet away, looking down 

(op.
Brady came In a little after I 

o'clock, looking a bit white, and the 
judge them Instructed the audience 
that quiet must be maintained. "Mr. 
Sheriff, bring kt the jury," he con
cluded

judge J. D. Moore began reading 
the charge. It want in.^aft:

Mhllrc aforethoaght Includes all 
those it alee of mind under which the

« ot  a person takas place, with 
y cauae which will. In law. JustL 
fy or excuse or extenuate the boml-

T .  a condition of the mind which 
shows a heart iqganUeas of 
duty and fatally bent on mischief, the 
evidence of which is inferred from 
cits done pc g g pg fppfrcn

Murder, as defined herein before, 
may be committed either with or with
out malice aforethought.

When murder is committed with 
Malice aforethought, the punishment 
«9r ..«uclt murder shall be 
oentlnement in the penitentiary for 
Hffc or Imprisonment In the penitent! 
ary fer any term not less than two 
l i p a  •

Deflate Mardrr tn Law
When aturder la committed, but not 

upon "ikiiss aforethought, the punkh- 
enent for such umrder Is confinement 
in the penitentiary for not less than 
tBo nor mors than five years.

In this earn evidence has been in
troduced in behalf of the defendant 

dhaw that at the time of the earn
ed the offenee he was in a 

df drunkenness or Intoxication,

(OeaUwaef I n a  page I.)

i until other attendant* cquld 
a straight-backed chair into 

which he was eased. Then the chair 
was picked up wy three men who low
ered It gently to the station platform.

Several times the former chief Jus- 
ice reached out with weakened hands 
o  take hold of the supports above the 
-teps of the car. Finally Dr. Hagner. 
-ho was sUuuliug uu the train plat
form with Mrs! Taft, grasped the two 
rands of his patient and thus guided 
tim Into a wheel chair which had been 
spiled up for him.

Ac the former president settled into

be long.
A trace of tne famous Taft smile 

lighted the former chief justice's pale 
and drawn face for an Instant, and his 
vyes seemed almost to twinkle, but the 
Uds drooped again. With apparent ef
fort. Mr. Taft opend his eyes to look 
shout, but he spoke to none of those 
who gathered to meet him.

Appointment of Hughes to Replace 
Taft Is Surprise, But No Obji 

to New Chief Justice in Prt

OIL TARIFF-
(Continued from page l. | ;

hundred thousand dollars per month 
from the Incomes on oil produced In 
3 ray county alone, of which the roy
alty owners lose their part.

"The tariff being sought on this 
foreign oil will mean millions of dol
lars every month In increased incomes, 
which would benefit not only the pro
ducers and royalty owners, but would 
provide employment for thousands of 
additional working men and would 
benefit every business bouse and mer
chant.

“Last year the oil Interests paid 16 
per cent of Gray county's taxes. This 
year these same Interests will pay prob
ably not less than 85 per cent of the 
taxes. Additional values In oil. and 
further development will Increase the 
taxable value of Gray county's all 
holdings and benefit every taxpayer In 
the county."

by the recent me of ardent 
Intoxicating liquor; and 

of the case you are in- 
_ _  ̂ intoxication

oer temporary tnfWMy of the mind, 
produced by the voluntary recent use 
of ardent spirits or intoxicating li
quor constitutes In this state any ea
rned for the commission of a crime. 
Mr dees intoxication mitigate the de
nt* If the offense alleged to have 
Mat committed, but evidence of tern, 
p n r r  insanity, produced by such re
cent use of ardent spirit* or in unicat - 
iqg liquor, may be considered in miti
gation of the penalty attached to the 
offense tor which the defendant Is on 
trial.

The defendant pleads Insanity ae a 
defendant in this ease, and you are 
charged that no person can be pun- 
tdwd for an act committed while in
aunt. However, every person Is pre- 
.'itunrci to be sane until the contrary 
appears from the evidence. He Is pre
sumed to entertain, until this sppears. 
a" sufficient degree of reason to be re
sponsible for his acts.

The defendant In this case has fixed 
Vith the court an affidavit, stating. 
S along other things, that he has nev
er been convicted of a felony In this 
state or in any other state. Now. if 
yew find the defendant guilty of mur
der and the punishment assessed by 

,kou is far net marc than live years, 
.add your further find that he has nev. 
tr been convicted of a felony In this 
state or In any other state, you 
lu^your discretion, cause the 
to be suspended; and In ease you de
arie to suspend the sentence of the 
defendant, let your verdict show that 
yea find the defendant has never been 
convicted of a felony In this state or 
In any other state, and further show 
that you recommend the suspension of 
the oenteno 
. Assistant county Attorney Hardy 
HOUen began the argument

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. ( ^ —Assert
ing the oil Industry had carried the 
highest tax burden of any In the coun
try, Wirt Franklin, spokesman for a de
legation of 300 independent oil opera
tors, today presented the plea of the 
group for a tariff of $1 a barrel on oil 
and 50 cents a  barrel on refined pe
troleum products a t a  conference of a 
number of senators and representative* 
from oil producing states.

Franklin mid oil imports were 79,583.- 
000 barrels In 1928 with refined pro
ducts In excess of 12,000,000 barrels and 
added that Imports In 1929 exceeded 
lOSjlOOjOOO barrels. He said the oil In
dustry had borne a heavy post-war de
flation burden and “has not tried to 

uu It on."
The group Included operators from 

Colorado, Wyoming. Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas. Montana, Louisiana and New 
Mexico.

WASHINGTON. Feb 4. </P>—Because 
number of Its members wished to 

attend s  meeting of oil men here, the 
house eledtloiqs committee which 
preparing a report on the WUrebach 
McCloskey election contest over the seat 
from the fourteenth Texas district. 
Joumed today after a brief meeting

- BY RICHARD L. T l’RNER 
Assaortitled Press Staff .Writer .

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. (AV-Charles 
Evans Hughes, one of the foremost of 
the nation's turtsts and statesmen, is 
to be the next chief justice of the Uni
ted States.

He will succeed William Howard Taft, 
who. broken In health by years In the 
public service, has been forced to re
sign and devote his entire attention 
to the betterment of his physical con
dition.

In spite at Mr Hughes' acknowledged 
talents, all Washington was surprised 
last night to learn at his appointment. 
His nomination was sent to the senate 
by President Hoover Just as dusk was 
falling A few hous previously, Mr. 
Taft’s resignation had been announced 
and the Interim had been filled with 
speculation as to his successor In the 
oourse of which Mr Hughes' name 
went almost unmentioned.

Hughes Much Pleased
But In the meanwhile, Abe president 

had been busy with the long distance 
telephone. He reached Mr. Hughes In 
New York, offered him the appoint
ment and obtained an Immediate ac
ceptance. . With a radiant smile, the 
appointee later told, newspapermen he 
would accept the post as the greatest 
opportunity for service that had come 
his way.

While Mr. Taft is the only man In 
history to serve as president and chief 
justice. Hughes m ssed the former by 
a narrow margin. Opposing Woodrow 
Wilson In the campaign of 1918. he 
failed of election by 23 electron! votes. 
So close was the balloting that the 
outcome was In doubt for days.

Taft brought to the supreme bench 
his cheerful philosophies and his fa
mous chuckle. His studious nature and 
Industrious habits were hidden behind 
his Jovial manner. Frequently he re
lieved the tedium of protracted legal 
disputes with one of his characteristic 
witticisms.

With Hughes, the student of affairs 
and the austerity of intellect are pre
dominant. The public knows him as 
»  riem. indiMrJou* girted states
man and Jurist, always Impeccably 
groomed, the “perfect picture of a states 
man." His close associates know this 
side of the man. too, but they know 
him. as well as genial in his daily con
tacts.

Formerly Governor 
JIughes career began In New York, 

wiere his legal abilities brought early 
prominence and an opportunity for the 
Republican mayoralty nomination In 
1906. Hits, he declined Two years 
later he became governor of the state, 
and In 1909 he began a second term 
but resigned In 1910 to accept appoint
ment as an associate Justice of the su
preme court. This came from Taft 
then president.

The^ Republican national convent 
ted. him forIat py0**0

c,!‘^“Gratitude 'to Sargon
r K !»

V ALLS HEARING SCHEDULED 
AUSTIN, Feb. 4 tv-Evidence will be 

presented by those opposing confirma
tion of John Vails of Laredo to be 
district attorney at a  hearing before 
the senate committee tn nominations 
tonight.

Henry Paulus of Yoakum, emlopyed 
to represent the protestants. completed 
today a brief setting forth the griev
ances against the veteran prosecutor of 
the Rio Grande

Age.

The fallowing chicks will Be two weeks

r Wynn****

* jpjjgrtfB Table Ohlcka
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Now P lay ing

be 4ne old

HATCHERY 
-  P w p i,  Tm.

r r z z

MRS. WM N COCHRAN 
“Ever since I  was a comparatively 

young woman I suffered from stom
ach trouble and nervousness. I  was 
terribly constipated, bilious, rundown 
and misreabie. The way Sargon end. 
ed by troubles seems little less than 
a miracle.

"The first normal bowel movement 
I  have had In yean I  owe to Sargon 
Soft Mase Pills. My gratitude to the 
Sargon treatment Is beyond words."— 
Mrs. Wm N. Cochran, 1147 Harrison 
S t. Portland, dreg 

Saigon's fame is based on actual re
sults—not empty promises. ' Millions 
use it—millions praise It I 

— Drug Co.. Agents. Adv.

presidency on June 10, 1916, and h 
signed from the supreme bench on , 
same day. After his defeat, he return 
ed to private practice, but again en
tered public service* in 1831 to become 
secretary of state In the Harding cab
inet.

In this capacity he was the prin
cipal American delegate to the naval 
arms conference of 1921. He continued 
in the cabinet after Harding’s death 
and withdrew at the beginning of Presi
dent Coolldge's second term In 1936.

His international prominence brought 
him appointment to the arbitration 
court of The Hague, by Coolldge In 
1936. and two years lgter election by 
the council and assembly of the League 
of Nations to an associate Justiceship 
on the permanent court of international 
justice In addition, he served as 
chairman of the American delegation to 
the sixth Pan-American conference In 
Havana In 1928.

Charles Evans Hughes. Jr., plans to 
resign as solicitor general when his 
father becomes the chief Justice, 
duties carry him frequently before 
supreme court, and he feels it would 
be an Impropriety to plead government 
cases before a tribunal of which his 
father Is the presiding officer.

WAS. 
mission 
Pacific ra 
line fram 
don operati 
over the Fort 

I rails, was given

Little Miss Shirley Anne Akers, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Akers, arrived 
home Sunday, after spending eight 
weeks at Miami, Ok la., with her grand - 
parents. She was accompanied by 
MrsAAkers’ brother, Earl Isley of Miami

,ie 
oan 

rights 
.ver City 

the Inter-
Couunission.

P . D O W N S, A gen cy
Res. Phone 154-W . Office 336

Room 10 Duncan Building 
Over Wade's Store 

‘‘Insure In 8art Insurance" -  
Insurance—Bonds—Loans 

P. O. Box 365

This Malone Ambulance used exclu
sively as an invalid coach. ,

G. C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 181

|j /4 lo w  Showing
9 ^ 5  COME 

EARLY 
ALL ta lk in g  PICTUBE//

t t t h r i l l i n i  1 drama  
o f  the Daredevil 
o f  the a i r  /

JACK HOLT 
LILA LEE

Ralph GRAVES
and an ill-sta r  ■pporting cast

A IRANKA 
CAPRAfivSarlMa

Here is your new

SPRING 
SUIT- and what you need

- x 'Meet your new rail first, for oa tbfa ((lection 
depends everything cl(e you will need. Our 
young men's, two-button, single-breasted model 
with peak or notch laps! i( especially papular 
this year. Choos# from a number of excellent 
fabrics is tbs light and medium shadm of Spring.

F O X
SEWS

and
“SPRINGTIME”

comically clever cartoon| 
classic with music sound and 
original effects.

COME EARLY!

Also 
Selected 

Short Subjects
tw,________________

WANTED
, All kinds of Used Furniture.. 

Will Pay Highest Prices.

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“Your Credit Is Good” 

PHONE 181

75

to go 
with it!

Buying your Sprtag^utflt faeas

now suit. You used the soots 
sorfcn, the Unis things without
which, so outfit is tomplsM.

We have 
comfortable 
alt of the 
neede far these

days

Marathon

* m
3.98

201 N. Cuyler St. “amps, Texas

Broadcloth
Shirts
1.98

Dress
Oxfords

4.98
534853234823235348234853234848303248232348


